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FAIL AMb WUfTEB DRY GOODS S' _

'MILLINER?, sc„
'PB-ENGH STORE,

So, 108.market St.
• : -jv.MY-stock of -Fall and

' Winter FOREIGN ANIX-DOMESTIC DBY.qOODS, i
* now complete,'and is

,ln‘_ Tarleiy,
cheapness, by

, establishmentvest of
j mountains. I would
ilparticularattention to
jy stock ofEICH BRO-
JADk SILKS, of crciy

Ad© and In
fIAWLS, I Iwto a fiplcn-
d assortment of styles,
stable for winter wear.
India?CHEAP,nswelL

( tho richest tiooda’ th©
istern market affords,—
Ipoca,'Colored and Black
IcLustres; Preach .and
stings,Cafi£iinercs,Table,
jcn> Sheetings, MoosHn

_»lalho, Calicoes, Hosiery,
bought <ra tbo best

-JtprniF, df thebestquality,
and which Iruadetenninoil shailbo.-®hld onith© moat nloaj*
ibir-terirf«r'' - JAMBS UOSLUtO,rpgrenu., ;. • • 7.;; MPnotyJSstabllshment.

aADASIE' a. GOSLING,■Iiasalsoreceived her PALL
ANT/ Winter FASHIONS, dir^tfromParis, London and

logger with a complete .’assortment ofnfcw
style* ctpiiKbons;Laces. Gimps, Bmids, Fringes and Dree*
TrimmingSjbfovery description. Ladies; ahj respectfully

tniL supplied, -

...
,

JJ6.M St. Clair street, and 108 Market street. i
N. K-JNo domagedGooda fceptAt this establishment.

j Ettemive Arrltai of —-r •

fA&D' ARD WINTER DRY QOODSr
B- fir CO^K&:fi7,north*we«tcorD6r ,of Wood

• atroet and Wamond hliey.lnjpdrtorsrand 'VVTiblcsalo<
Denied In I)RY €K)ODS and iyjSJHKTLE3,: aro jultbpohin*
an entire newand complete stock ofDry Goods and Tori*?
ties.-; These Gdodfl havo' becn selected with great care, by
one of. the most experienced men in ihocity, which, for styled
variety*;and cheapness, cannotbe surpassed -by any house'
wpst-of the meuntßins. :’ Ourstock consists in part of—-
.. Preach ftnd-Engtiah Broad Cloths;C&iwimeros, Satinetts, Tweeds and Jeans;

. Fancy PrintSjin creat varied
, ...BTOTrnftndßlcachcdMnaUns; >

fiatiny and Cotton Testings;
Fresh Scotch anil Domestic Ginjjhams;

-. Trisli Linens and Table Diaper;
Brownand Bleached Drillings;
Alpaca?,Delaines, Merinos, <fce~;
TToolcp and Canton Flannels;

• Drawers, Under Shirts anti Pea Jackets; 1■: '.Check.*, Tweeds and Uiekorys;
•
‘ Hosiery -and Gloves, a large assortment;

TUbboufc'Laces and Edgings;
Cambric find Mull Muslins;

- ‘ Toils, Collars and Caffs;.
Dross Silk, and Silk'Handkerchiefs;
Poohut and Table Cutlery,of our own importation ? ,

Combs, Thread*. Buttcgis*Ac. • <! '■
Inconnection withthe above, we haro just received, di-

rect from tbb manufacturers, a very large assortment of
Gold and GUt JSWFXKY, Gold and Silver WATCHES,
Gold and SHverPens and Pencils, ladies* and Gents Gold
PinPj lh'rht Day'and Thirty Honr'Clocks, of all kimU; Per-
fumery, Brags, our new stock—tho half of which has
not bocri enumerated. 'We would invito the particular at-
tention of.city, slid -Qpnntry merchants, Pedlars and Milii-
nere. pi the? may test'assured we will make It an object
worthyoftheir call.

aop2s • : D. GREGG & CO.
..

; SEW GOODS!
W. . JUST EEUKIVED AT YOUNG. STEVENSON &

jftggS LOVES, Signof the ORIGINAL BEEHIVE. Ah. 74
gsy|ji MarketStreet, hetrccai Fourth Stred'andthe Diamond
SaSSP' Pittsburgh. .
The hare jostrecclvedaVery large and beau-

tiful stock of FAILand WINTER DRY GOODS* which have
been selected withgreat care from the.recent
and largo Auction Salesin Philadelphia ami New York?and
will be sold for, cash ata rery sinali advance above" Eastern
cosrL_ZEnrcba&ore are respectfully aolidtcd to give them an.
early vail, and secure a good baigain, o$ tho stock consist*
ofa general assortment of-thefollowing article.-*:

French Merinoosand Thibet Cloths;
Cbbuigß," Paraniettnatind Persian Twills;

:High Col’d Delaines, Cashmeres, and Galla Plaids;
Mohair and Silk LusferejAlpaccas, allcolors:
EombaziQes and Persian cloths, ail colors:
High Lustre; Pl&im Black Silks all wedihs;
Brocades, SatinPlaids and WateredSilks;
Black and Chamdimx -SilksandTurk Satins;
ChinaSilksand.Poplins, plain, and-figM;Frenchand'AmcricanGinghams, all prices;
English and American Chintzesand Calicoes;
Needle Worked .Culls, Collars,Chimiictts and Capos*.
Embroidered, plainandtem-etitebed Linen CambricbdfcEs;
Silk Pocket Hdkfe, Cravatsand Neckties;

Suspenders; .

Tickings, Ch‘ecksk ßleaTdand Brown Muslin;
Irish Linins, Table-Cloth*,and Damasks;
BirdEyaaml RnsdaDiaper, very cheep;
Crashand Towels,at 60 per cent below regular prices.Bed,-White and Yellow ilnthel, very cheap
IBgh CoPd Dress and Sack FlanHs, plain and TTg'd fCaidimeres, Satdnetts,Kentucky Jean *«<l Vesting
Bontiete and EmmetRibbons, at bargains;
Fall and Winter SbawKgeucral assortment

YOUNG. STEVENSON & LQYE.

OiiX GOODS.
TO SLOSB A CONCERS.

A?N ASSOE3?ED LOT OF DRY GOODS, amounting tn
J\. aboot-SSd)CO.-wfll “be sold, or bartered onfbvoiablo
terms. JIEAL ESTATE, NOTKS, MORTGAGES,or desirable
barter ofaihy kind,taken inexchange, ifnecessary toa trade
—aame cash will be given. Inquire of •-

. GKO. F„ ARNOLD & CO.

* CJJUStUt* JWAUUS—IO,UfiO fret Chettf Boanla, on con-
jslgtUDS&tfind far taleby

«rp2s>' - KINO A MOORHEAD.
11 wooiu ruspecuuUy imorm the pubiic ilmt
X the necessary mould.' and presses for putting

up toßln mctaUicpßcfeagßpof 1 tt>, anj Ho will
paciojjy.amo'unt vitb neatness end despatch furany bouae
!n Ihecity, and on reasonable term®,' Apply to

J. F. D. KEATING,
Octs. eorncrof Wylieand Pulton street*.

Carpets! Carpets 1
“O OBDiSOX & 00., 47 JfifGi Etroet,havo just opened
1Lone: of the-most full and complcto*toefcs of Carpeting,

oil Clothe*Brngiretz, Matts, lings*Stair Linens and Drug-
pets,.Stalr Hods, .Piano and labJo Carers, Window Shades,

ever offered in tho market, which will be; sold at
the lowest cash Cnli'and examine. octlS:y

t a 'iiAp—iav /toil \Uc3u» uupercu, uan'powdfr, louug Uj-
-1 sonand Black Teas, received and for £olu by
ocas -v KISQ & MOORHEAD.

Tobacco-^25 fcmA’fiaadS’sßasscll ARohlnson'i and Grant's To-
' :

12 do'S’aand SYStcnrart’s do;
20: do 'Myers’SuperiorPound Lump do;
3D’- do ■' do' ;*jo "dwarf do;
20 COSP Diadem.Twist. do;
l&keg&O.trrist, do;
10bids Bavarian cut nr-d dry do;
10- do Hungarian do -da. tTvrlred, end for «ile by

- i MILLER ARICKETSON,
seplS • Nos. 221raid 223 Liberty street.

ifiducattouMTiie Female Seminary,
-

'"•' i (latb joig. poiynr-CEEi^s.)
‘TT7TLL’'be continued at the usual place, corner of Wash-
f f Ington’street and East Common, Allegheny city—the

fall tern commencing on the firstMonday in September next
-—under the efficient management’of Mias HannahK. Dari#,
wbo baaforKano time hml .charge as principal, and wflj
ham sniiahio assistance in its management.

In point of location and arrangement* for the cc*mft»rt of
the pupiLs it la not surpassed in the community

For terms, &r_*ee Circalsra
Jyfr R. W. POISDEXTEIi,

Professor Female Seminary*
‘YT7'ZLI* open the Fait Session on MONDAY, 30th instant,
\y * ftpti continueJFive Months. As the number of pupils

ts limited, caxl/application rfl]bo necessary to secim? ad*
mlmfoin! Nopupil admitted fur leas time than a session,and
no dcdur-ilonof tuition except fbr protracted illues*. One
half of tulGpn-pnyebleinvariably in advance. For further •
Information--seacirculars, or Prof. T. in person, at his room*,
M Liberty street, (Irwin’s Row.)

Pib£\T. will form a small class of 8 or 10 lads, in Mnthe-
natka andXafißuages, to roritn from 3 to O P. SL,on rca-
amableterraa, [oulB

Voting Ladies Seminary* Allegheny, t *
*l\/Tlt, aqd Mr*. N.>V.M£TCALF, will commence theirAii-
JxL tnmn Session on MONDAY, August 30th, at their
dwelling, on Federal street, “ M’Lean’e Row." lions. P.W.
Gengembro is engaged to Instruct in French; and Mon*. H.
P. Ocngembre, in Drawing and. Painting. Scholars may en-
ter ainny tim*>7 and will be chargedtuition from the time of

Vatrance to the dose of th&sesdon. Cosesof protracted sick-
ness wilj be mi BxceptJna'todhd-abave rule.* Tditibnhill*
will be received, <me half In advance, the other half at the
close of the sessiha. i

All other arrangements the same ns heretofore, wbicfrmay
be ascertained by referenceta the circular,or byapplying to
die instructors .

.

} Adami & CoS* Exprci»» ■-
'

- NO. 80i^UKTHSTBEET,PittMBUBQU- y

TRIIE public tooIttfijunod tbit xto are now running rcgd-
X lariy to tliß East and*Weft and areprepared to fbrwanl
oil Goodsentrusted toour. care. ;

A. SPjEGIAL tfESSKNOKA sent dally for at
4 o’clock P. M. Also, daily to Cincinnati, at 7 o’clock, XM.

Ofldcrp transmitted free of charge, and Goods returned by
- - - v.

Bills ofExchange for saloon England,'lreland and Scot*
land, tor any amount, payable On pnncipal Bankicz House*
or Post Offices In the.United Kingdom.

<foj4 . ■^rBABLEBAPOBgTPg,-Agent -t

I jgenniylTpgla Railroad Company. T'

ssaassasNßSft^^y
PrlCd BrMM> Oow -and Timothy

-IJemp, Flax, and Eggs 70c. n looibs.
3’ 4‘°lll7’ ihwtm and Me&andite, Mc,

On Rout, B%.,^barrel.
Sfafio^m^ESft’4 *" ropw »I<l freight to Rodebaugh'sstation, near Grcenaburo and Intermediate Stations.

' OOVOPB 4 GRAHAM, Agents,
. earner of Penn and TTayne sta_ Pittsburgh.

, . H. IL HOUSTON, AgentsJyga
. iiti Marltot street, Philadelphia.

Mercliantu’ Portable Boat lino.

Jbr On Transportationqf Merchandise end Produce,
(tuthe patyanvAafiicakam ah»bail boamX Birrrtn

PmSBUBOHAND PHILADELPHIA,
• .Direct, taiOiout Hcrshippina. ■TIME,TEN DAYS.

r. r PATTON St REYNOLDS,Depot, 251 Market at, (near Sixth,)Philadelphia.
••*••• 0. A. XPANULTY & CO,

_. m011(1410 pen »«CPtttsburgh.
U AVTSQincreased our facilities and otherwise improved
JO. ourarrangements Torlraasportatioivwe arenow pro*paiedtoreceive ft largo amount of Produce and Menshan-

promptness

. T.k® Section svptem oftransportation over our Stateimprovements has been in nso about tea yean, thegreat Buecess and fovor it has met with, is a sufficient gnar*anteq that it is uo longer considered a doubtfulor nmurtain:experiment; but Is acknowledged by all as vastly superior >
to any mode of traasportion used on Canals, (when inter*isected by Railroads.)

Goods loaded into our -Boats at Pittsburgh, remain undis-turbed until unloved at our. Warehouse In Market street,-Philadelphia, thereby entirely avoidingtbo delay consequenton throe different transhipments, and securing the delivery
of Goods in entire lots, the packages dean, and in as roodorder os when shipped. , **

Produce, consigned to our House at Pittsburgh, willbe received and forwarded always at the lowed current ca-nal rates, strictly according to instructions, without any ex-tra charge for commission, storage, or advancing ebanre*.
_

fob23 0. A. M’ANULTY A CO.
MICHHXGAS CENTRAL RAILROAD.

CLEVELAND AND DETItnm.TVP
In connection, with the Clevelandand Cincinnati Railroad,Cleveland and Erie Railroad, Cleveland and Pittsburgh

Railroad, and Michigan Central Railroad.

Allegheny. ;August 2»' 186SL-—aufctf

PASSENGERS irill be ticketed through from any point on
lake Michigan, toCleveland, Gndanatiand Pittsburghand from either of those places toany point on Mlchi*

gan. This line will be composed of two new low pressure
steamers, built expressly for the route.

CLEVELAND.......... Capt C. C. StiJUVh.FOREST CHI' Capt. L. A. Piqce.
A Boat will leave Cleveland for Detroit, and Detroit for

Cleveland, eyenr evening, at o’clock, arriving in bothtitles the followingmorning, In season for the morning train
of ears for Chicago,Cincinnati and Pittsburgh, and for theLake Superior and Saginaw boats at DetroitThey willmn from Cleveland.In the following order:

FOREST CITY.
Monday-,-.
Tuesday',,..

Adoms &Xo ’B Western Express*
* r HOURS OF ARRIVAL,

T7ROHr 'Pbitode][pbla and East, 32 o’clock, midnight
F FroinßaltimoreandSouth, 6 o'clock,?. M. ' v

Way Stations, between Philo.andPittaburgb, 3 o’clk, p. a.
The West,grnarallj. at 6 v> vl ■ ■ ■*• ;

i .. • boots tor ctosura.
'For iPhUbdclphia and East* at 3 n’clock, P. v.
For BoUimorc and Southr at 4 o’clock, r. u.

f Way. Stations,-between Pittbnrgh and PhSa* 4 o’clk, p. at.
01e?eland,Cincinna0,andthe Westgeneridiy, IJA a. m.
AR Qoods ahdparcels left at the Oflice, idler fise aboTeboars* will go outby.thefollowing
snip. -ij-.J-. BAKERS FORSYTH, Agents.

•"-■"•imSfc;
...~„~......XhnrsdaT Sftrmfw.mrrrt iVn

...■Wednesday.... ....

FOREST CITY. . 7
Tue5day....,.,..,,.,.,». .........JSaturdsy.The undersigned are prepared to make contract*for allkinds of Freight, from Cl<n?eland to DetroiV Mackinaw, SantStf-M&rie,and all porta on take Michigan. The OCEAN,•CASPIAN and ST. LQL'I3 will oomposo the Mne until the
Slewboats are ready.

Jlcraday

iQCITS.
„, „

„ &BKADBERN A CO.Gevclanil-
sprU-em] PITMAN. TROWBRIDGE k J6NEB. Detroit

PAHB BEDCOBDI
WEST BEWTON PLANK ROAD ROUTEtjpOMAKriSIOKE, PHUADKT.PKU utd WASHINGTON
This is the only office whleK iasnnia TICKETto Washington, sod, by taking tbit route, passengers irfll■eavetini© ana money.

Eottt (“'TJtag the United StatesMan,)katcs the MononrohetaWharteboTeTtte WfreBridge, BTERy AFTERNOON, at
.6 oclock,~via the YQUghloghenyRiver. Passengers wniladjro
on Boat, ami take splendid United Slate* Mail Coachesat West Newton, next morntofc OTer the Plank Road, cross,tag tins mountains In daylight. Take the magnificent ileomg Cart of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, at 10 o’clock,
P. M. Breakfast at Baltimore and Washington City. <tin»faPhiladelphia, and arrive in T*ew York the — evening

Fare to * 5~00
da Philadelphia.- „ e,75do. Washington City... , {lm

mononoahela route.
I hPB stcamEr leaves the wharf; above the Bridge,

So'dockA. M. Traveler* leaving Pltts-ggPHffh •rTtborghhy the Morning Boat, will cross tbe Moun-1tains the aame night, and arrive fa Cumberland the nextmorningfor the & o’clock triJn'of Caw -for Baltimore. trillsup fa Baltimore and Washington City,and arrive In phhvdelphiaat 2 o’clock thesame night
Fare to Baltimore. ...... , e goo

da Philadelphia.. 075
da Washington City-.-.... 050For tickets, by cither of the above lines, please cal! at theWest .Newton Plank Road Office, to the Monongahda bouse.Water street. [*ep2T] J. J.;KTAX3, Agenk

CHAHGE OF Holms
SUMMER ARRAMOEMEMT—fAJIE REDUCED.

1852- 1862.
- ---JPBMSIfXVAKIA RAILROAD.Oafy Tai MOe* StnjjingJ Two Daily Train*from Pittsburohto PkHaddphia and Baltimore. OrtiySZ hour* Vircuyh

to either place, both Train* connecting at Barrisburo
with Trains far Baltimore. /UrrJS^M.ANtmd after Saturday, July Siih, the Express Mail Train

V will leave tho DepotonLiberty strccVabove then»™i
Bridge excry morning atO o'clock.Passenger* »{il cb by-tb® tain SO miles, to Itodcbroglh,
(ndir Greenaburgb,) vUcp tfwy will find thebest of CWhrainreadiness to «?mvfly than 10miles, orcr a first rate plank
and turnpikerood, toJJcatty'g station, (Conductor* ara?mp&.
ny each train of coaches,) and then take the candirect to
Pnlladeiphlaand Itoltimorß.

*:*r *■;■.■•*•' V. *■•■
•■■■i .J: -r, »•;•. •:

- .i.-.t-

INStJBANCE COMPANIES.
Mpto**-ytrgtonT»nc6 Company.

K2Si5 of dwellingsbS belated oroountrj
ocSr' ’ A. A. OARBIEB, Actraijr,' u>

‘ Jttwhogta 64 SmlthflcM et, Plttalmrgh. :

- fv: ** luunurance Company*
$lOO,OOO.■uffi1undersigned JLbtie Agent. of the above Companyfor

& prepared to take risks on as
>

11$*}: ■'P-fetiu*. jgany responsible company In the State.
para Insixty daysafter proofof thesame.

Kcyt&ne life hmmmct Company, ofUarrisburg, PcansylTaala. THOMAS MOPPITT,
- - No> 20 fifth street, Pittsburgh.

;® eW England l»lv« Stock Insurance Co;>
-

. iftn» JlatxTij Connecticut.ORSE& CATTLE, lnsured Against death by diseaseoraccixent Capital $50,000, With power to increaseto
siuu.ooo.Dtreciora—Thomas Kendrick, J. Lewis Taylor, NathanielThurber, Alfred Edwards, John Saxton, Wm. W. Kendrick.

_ _

Thomjls Kkstouck, President*Qkjeos T. RmoLDS, Secretary.
v _

CURIE k DOBBS, Agents,No. 123, corner Wood and Fifth- afreets, (over Patricks kFriend’s Banking goose.) fmy29
The Penzuylvania Mutual Live StockINSURANCE COMPANY.

Capital, 850,0001
CHARTER PERPETUAL;

rrtHls Companyis now fully organised, and to
i4u4l£S£L6&alnst risks ofFIKE, WATER,
ACCIDENT and DISEASE,all descrip tionsof LIVE STOCK,
suchas Horses, Mules, Cattle, Sheep, Ac.

Office, No. dl Fifth street, PitUbiayli. Pa.
nmscross.

ALEX. JAYNES, President
BKNJ. M’LAIN, Secretary. -,Wm.Day, James Mathews,Aiex. inlands, Henry A. White,

'J m. 0. Leslie, Wm. B&kewelL
Fortos for proposals, and all necessary information, con boobtained by callingat tbo Office of the Company. isep29aUw * I

Hongh ft DagoemotypetifJTHE-undersJgned .wonldjtofbftotbetoiriany mends, andX
,
Otherajthat fStyhaTß 'removed from. .Burke’s BuiMingto No.62 dobraabove their bldstand) where

they have fitted uprooms for tJaguerreotyping. HnTinga
very superior arrangement of. light*'and- tnoafc approvedSustramentonow in use, ten yearsexperience in ,thebnsincss, they plodgo themselves .to -turn, out as good
picturesas any other establishment in .the country, and far
ntoje TRrxiOTL Ukenesj»f» thou has heretofore been furnish-j

“
' 10 tattled* Pittsburgh, either single or in groups, iCitizens nnd strangers are respectfully invited to call,i

whethot they-wish pictures or not.
- Ottr motto fa good pictures, fair prices, and perfect satis- j

factionto.burcustomers. HOUGH & ANTHONY. |
Jf. furnish all articles tn our business toother IoperStorsas heretofore. upi& I

INSUU A N C E ,

AGAINST

LOSS OR DAMAGE
&Y FIRE

AND TBB
PERILS OF NAVIGATION,

firms

PROTECTION INSURANCE COMPANY
OF HARTFORD, CONN.

This OLD AND RESPONSIBLE Oompftnr continue!!to grant policies upon the mostiworahle terms. Apdlt toGEO. E. ABNOLD, Agent
for Pittsburgh anil Allegheny County.

New York Life Company.
Accumulated Capital $500,000.The Annual Dividend* have boon mumrnnw laxge, show-ing that the Company has been doing a very lance andprosperous business.

The Dividends In 1846 were 50 per cent
“ “ 1847 « 50 “

“ ** 1848 “ 60
“

“ 1849 « 40 “

w “ 1850 “40 “

w “ 1851 “50
M “ 1852 « 40 “

This is among the oldest companies in the United States;
its accumulated capital is constantly increasing for the ben-efitof members, present »mi future.

PUKX FftxquTC,Actuary.
Moras Fuhzux, Pmidait.

CURTIS t DOBBS, Agents,So. 123, comer of Wood and Fifth rtreeb,, over Patricks *

Friend's Banking House, Pittsburgh.
CALIFORNIA RISES TAKEN. Also—Agents for Protontlon and Fanner*'Fire ami Marin© Insurance, Capital fifty.

000: and of branch thaEmpire State Health Asso-ciation, cash, including accumulated capital, $lB,OOO.
Alsojagents for the purchase and sale ofllealEstate.

Passengers for Baltimore toko the can of -the York andCumberlandRailroad at HarrUbnrsh.
Paxscngora cbo wish to avoid mght travel, can lodge at

Hollidayabureb orpr night, and resume thdr the next
morning in the 6 o'clock train, and arrive in Philadelphia or
Baltimore the mr™* evening at o o'clock.

Tho Evening Train will leave daft; at S o’clock P. IL, ar-
riving at Philadelphia or Baltimore at b o'clock thd next
evening.

Delaware Slntuol Safety Inmrano Co.F| Office, north room of the Exchange, Third ft, PhU.HIS ISSURAXCB.'—Buildings, merchandise and otherproperty, lu townami country, insured against loss orI damage by Are, at the lowest rate ofpremium,
i j Mawst Ixstßssa^—Theyalso insure vowel*, cargoes end
neishts, foreign or coastwise, under open or special policies,as the assured maydesire.

Ixlsm> TaASWQBiATiaJf.--They also insure merchandisetransported by wagons, railroad cars, canal boats and steam-boats, onnrer* and lakes, on the most liberal terms. i
* Joseph H. Seal, Edmund A. Smider, John C.Daris, Robert Burton, John B. Penrose, Samuel Edwards,George G. {finer, Edward Darlington* Isaac B. Daria, Wil- jUam Falwell, John Newlin, Dr. K- M.Huston, Jo*.O. Hand, ITbeophilua Paulding, IL Jones Brooks, Henry Sloan, Hugh
Craig, Gocnge Serrfli, Spencer STUrnin,Charles KeDy, J. G.Johnson, Ti imam Hay, Dr.8. Thomas, John Sellers, Williamnyre»,lT.

Directors ct Pittsburgh—V. T. Morgan, Hugh Craig, JohnT. tagan. VFiusam fcLtimx, PrtridenL
Tnoa. 0. Haro, rice President.Joszra W. Cotax, Secretary.

Office ofthe Company, No. 42 Water street, Pittsburgh.
iel&tol P. A. MADEIRA, Agent.

frtoc Franklin Fire Insurance tinmp^'
Of Philadelphia, PauuyhxtnuL

lEECTORS—Charic* w.Bancker, Thomas Hart, TobiasWagner, SamnclGrant, Jacob JL Smith, Geo. W. Bkb*
. Mordecai D. Lewis Adolohi E. Boric, David S. Browne,ftionis Patterson. Chas. N. PntidcnLwua. G. ttufesra. Secretary.

OouUimctomake insurance, perpetual or iimitod,on everydescription ofproperty, in town and country, at rate* as low
as are eoasiKteni with security.

Tl» Company have reserved a large Omlingcut Fund,which, withtheir capital and premiums, safely tn-rcstoL a£ford ample protection totbo assured.
The Assets of the Company4 on January lit, 1851, as pub-lished agreeably to an Act ofAssembly, were as follows, tlx sMortptge $518.129 CSBeal LrtaXe - — 7 BTemporary Loans KJ.PCO 17

- 61,689 00
Wish, Ae.

„ CL346 81

G«orge Bleteher,
.„■: <moai HEW TOBK,)

Totals. .. 44Sue* their Incorporation, a period of twentyon® years,they have paid upward of One Million Pour Hundred Thomittnd Dollars, locre* by Ore, thereby affordingevidence of theadvantages of insurance, as well as the ability and dbpewi-Uon to meet with promptness all UabOlties.

t/Q *\» ' MAXDEACTDIum of the-CelebrafedGOSSAMER YEN.T.ILATING WIG*
KLABTIO BAND TOUPEES, nnd eve-/jv -Z/fr*drz—'ry' description of Ornamental Hairfbr.ladlesand Gentlemen. Jfa7P Fourth
: Wood and Market,
Dlctcher’s System enables todies and

Gentlemen to measure their heads
C with accuracy,.-- -

u ,
, . fob was;

No. 3; .ofiherHaad.- -
u thetotebeadurcr thebeadto nock; Naxu 8/ .?"

,u 4u- From ear to ear, round theforehead.
Fbr TOUPEES. only. . • :
A Pattern, the exact shape of the Bald part. ,

We givo through tickets to Bedford, via llolHdsj-Bbnrg, far
SOXO.

Baggage checked through to Philadelphia-Passengers are at no expense In moving baggage on thislinn.
The Accommodation Train will leoTe daily at 6 P. M- and

arrWe at Itbdebaugh’s (near Gjvomfaurg) at S I*. M 4 rvtam-ing, the Trains will lew Rodebaugh’a fca follow*: The Ac-
commodation Train win tcare at O.IS A. M., aodvfog InPiU*
burghat 8 A. 514 First Through Train at 3J30 p. M-,arriving,
at 6 P. M 4 Second Through Train at I£U5 P. M-arriving at
12 P. M. To Grcensbarg, $l,OO.
, Pare from Pittsburgh to East Liberty, 10 cents; to WII-
-20 cents; to Turtle Creek 30 centof to ItodobiHigh's, 80 csTrts.

Passengers will prerurs t£efcr tickets at the Railroad Officein the Monongahela Uotise, Wofor etrpet, t?r at the Depot
Office, Liberty street.

J.GARDINTIR COFFIN, Agent,
Bp2* Oflicc^noTtb-cast cor. Woodapd Halid its."State Mutual Eire Ginrance fcampspy^

/'IAPPEAL, tZOO^OOO^^nS* Bmlthfield et,vy Pittsburgh. The following U the Second AnnualState-ment:—

—4l*^s '<ne 00

oSPremiumnotesfromKn»mh»rn ~.
,
iiimu

Amoast Of Cfe&h PrgmlnttK |Q
ToUl io<s(3, returned premiums,

reinsurance and expenses- wjia 66

laterpat oq^muu.

Cash
Estimated present ralu««rf station-

ery, officeforpjture, etc..„.

17W27 01

$20,478 CO
753 46

$31,212 06

Total $210,64# 93One-halfof thlj amountexpire* within * year.The IHrectora, la presenting the Second Annual Report, take
??K to

c?^!utt*.th«e nb?n upon the marked sucre**or the Plate Mutual F|re Insurance Company. In oocra-taken a position beside theaterInsUtntSqni oflhe kind, and prove* hr It* very treat success““t thc mnlmd system, u adopted by them, U beyond aqtotUon thebeet and only **fe mode of insurance.The hcaty losses of the past year, which havemanr stock companies, leans th# State Mutual with a cashsurplus of upwards of thirty-one thousand dollar*, besides areserve capital of nearly two hundred thousand dollars,which is constantly Increasing. -«-**«

_Tbo XHroctoresubmit that tho State Mutual lire Insurance !Cmpanj- oajn, to ownm of info propwtr, toducemrnta ul-dom equalled, and never exceeded.
Dinxtort—John P. Rutherford. P. C. Sedjnriek. R«mn,lJ®“; 3oha 11. Packer, A. A. Carrier, Pitts-teghi J. a Rutherford, A. J. GlUct, a T. Jon.jsEotirtI j.G.uxr.Wury.
Jefcdawtf

iJ^NoncE.—-In case of loss, theCompany Trill hold them-selves responsible for personal baggage only, and for an
amount not exceeding $lOO. J. MESKIMEN,

Ticket Agent P. B. IL 00.
UNITED STATES MAIL.

FEW AJIRAKagMEHT.
y Commencing. Augtut 18tU, 1653.

OHIO AND PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

The only Western fia&road naming outfrom PUUburgh!
FEEE PRO* AU. TUX JJXHTS OF TiflE.mnrt RITES.To Cleveland, (Mumlnu,Cincinnati* Jbktfo, RttroU, Chicago,Mihoankie, <£c. Mtcnning in connection, with the Ckvp-

land<mdPittsburghRailroad from AtUanccto Cleve-land. Running Direct from Pittsburgh to Chn-
; ton, MasxULon ajxd Wooster, andthrough ina

?■ day to ilanmdd by stage*from Wooster.
EIVE TRAINSstart from Pittsburgh daily. (Sundays ex-

dented) ...V48,%&W
Leaves Pittsburgh at &B 0 a. u. toaioo&fa dine at AWwiw*
at 1030p. sl, and reach Wooster at 4p, h. ffere to Wooster
$3,76. -

„ _
. EXPRESS TRAIN j-For Clevelandleaves Pittsburgh afcll a. si. Passengers dlno1at Alliance at 2UJO P. if., andreach Clevelandat &40

Umofbr boatfloii LakeEriD. .Thiatrainsiopiat
at Rochester, NewBrighton, Enen, Cdmnbl&naand Salem,and at nootherRationbotween Pittsburgh «4 Alliance; 1Through fromPittsbujgh to ClevelandHfr'mltes, in aboutsis and a half hours, fan $4. Passenger* can taka thisTrain and be in Dunkirk thenext morning, or in Chicago In ithe evening of the next day.

The Mail train coming eastward, leaves Woosterat 9.30 A.m., dines at Alliance at 12J3G p. connect* there with the
morning trainwhich leaves Cleveland nt 10 a. and reach- ies Pittsburgh at 6.p. connecting with the creniua trainon the Pennsylvania Hail mad for Philadelphia and Balti-more at 8 p.and also with theWest Newton Steamboatroute.
_ THE EXPBBSS IK*m

.Wn paffiongore como from CincTn-n»ti toPKtsbnreh Inone da, of lees then IS hours, Insteadofjotraldnjß frr-eteambootflon the Ohioriror. ParcCHO., , Easeengers: leasing «ndn-
| andClercland S.4OP. ir,‘rcadli Httkbuigh

..Stake lines rtm In connection with tho rood from Enen toNewcastle, Mercer,etuiErie; from Salem, dnthe plankroadto Warren, and from Woes tor to Mansfield;
THE FREIGHT TRAIN.Ecares Pittsburgh at 4d» *.■ jit.;and freight la’carried tlironchv ' :;

. Bo»TheNew Brighton 'AceonimocLiticn train leaves Pltto-
«**2“?u\P. JMi'iagj3w’Brightonat7 A.*p* %FK>ppingat intermediate stations.'EteSS£&£&sg* MOKfid. between

rat“' “ J tho
' “ ™UTOR ?’IO r »<o1-

lh?^SSS^il^*ton»» «“> tadni'toirndfioM

j^s^sssst1

;' ’! „ «to j.MEsiasnS?lt
HttabarghjAngnst 26,1842. n‘m“’ Htt«hurgh.

OAEP£TXNO?-J!ist received at W srnnnJ5, tockVCaxpet v6reroom.'No. 85 PotnX and 79uwstreets, ofrfcii and now rtylo,
chasera, aa.yo are determined to aellchenp. ccti*

G H BODGES DYE HOUSE
TTXBB bKAjn>®EPOT ibr wocfilnEi performingand 'Jo-

& lirGrinsritjia at No. 10 Irwinatreot, whorooreDyed am!vrlrtßiiell/a<shortßOtioivALt, COLORS, npon.snfc.TJnon,,
tPooleDimaOjftoß ’flood!.'* All'roroblncd staffij that wo■ efiner&HPdred.rudja9 Oottouand iVool; Colton Ajii.lVool
£.iradtomthor. iidldttsMfbrieaie»Bndg<mte> .'gb!riiig op-

wawJ-to

1 i oo9^ll^.%rtnwt. I

Dlmolntlon.
T™rcro^i!

4
t sm;°^SI1

U)U
n ' t̂h<SS^dE g?

HpltatfaK-f.AU.UieascoßntilJftha Aim -will fc»«etSS S,A; J. SXVA&Tj at ttiooldstood, Na ti JSmitbfieldatrefct.
7

A. J. STDABT,
,;-T> R, snx.

A. A. CAREIHIU Act»n»7,
A.MI) WUUllum'S sUutM.—t-uTchMKr* orfrAiUSt rars * I MW. E. Bauiran,117 Slarkct has tbs largest and best assortment to hofoood to too dty. wp27''

0I^Ti I8’-r I,“ t ™**»«l *t the Uorpei Warebouw.Ko. and Jo Wood itreato, of new and richKyjM from 22 tochoa to 24 foot wido, cut tofltour alia ItoomHill or Vestibule. Wo Inrlto the attention ofUwIdSS*° forabh- [octU) w, M’CLINTOCK.Ptaliltpibarg Water Corefiitib&ilimeiiTTN PafUJPSBW Bearer county,1 Booth tldoof the Ohio lUrer.opposite the month of theB^,. I5STCr s«Sre?!‘ : twept3'-|’1 8>>i mile, from Pittsburgh,right from Wheeling and ono hondrodfrom Clorolond. TheProprietor ha» had twenty yean practical experience oa aregular physkiim, twelre of which he hna prectisod underfteUydropatUeqsetem. Tonna oply FIVE JiOLLAItSPEltWEEK—payable weekly. All teaaena are adapted to Hydro.pathlccurca. Each patient ijrequired toftirnlsh two hearrwooieo blanket*, two large comibrts, four sheet*, four tow-els, and on® camp-blanket, or India-rubber sheet
,

DB. EDWARD ACKER, Proprietor.Birisl PhflHpsbnrg, Rochester P. 0.,Rearer oounty £a
4 JEIfTERPRISK WORKS.

w>. 13Q wooj>srapfiT.tniao door below vaois mwSOWNH TETLEY,
' 'n-<3 IMPORTERS and.manu&cturora of

SURGICAL AND DENTAL-MvsJ INSTRUMENTS, RIFIKR 4c. We
’ tiHr keep a general assortment of the above

• oraclesconstantly on hand; togotlrtr
VltJiß fwperal variety ofFancy Hardware. Also, Guns, pfa.
toll Wftak&HflnM. ShotDelta, Caps, powder,
Lead and Bullets; Bowio. Dirfc'Hurifhlp and Pocket ,
Talioraand -Hair Dressers* fiboara; Pocket Sdieonv Ac.~ IAlso. Trusses and Supporters.Jobbing and repairingneatly executed.

RIFLES l—We ere making Rifles of every description, to
order, of the host material, and workmanship warranted.Ordersreceived forthran at Wholesale or Retail, will bo fill,
ed with despatch. Hunting parties supplied at Wholesaleprfce*- myl.

]3}sn£ ai}(} School Books, Pnptrand "

BUttpnecjr,
rpHE subscriber is nbw rocdviW large addition*tohi* for*I mcr stock tit Blank Books, School Books, paporand Sta-tionery, to which ho Invites the attention of menihonta and
others. His stock consists in■•part"of tnedhmus demy andcap Legers; Journals; Day Books; Cosh, Invoice, Sales, Or-der and Letter Books; County and Aldermen’s Docket* idvarious styles oTbindlng, paged and plain,equal toany over
offered ldihis market, and at reduced pijcgs/

A general assortment of SchoolBooks/Mamorandum andpopy Bocks; Pocket anu ?inSj Irbies,plain arid .fancyblading; Blank Deeds, Mortgages, Common an£Braid,; Cap ami letter Paper, a great rartoty pia£“amlruled, at exceedingly low rates. ' v

,MOrt!nol?t 0f
' BookseUerairf slatloiter,

© Wood street, Between Third and Fourth
fIAMOP'OKTES,MUSIC, AND MUSICAL INBIBOMENTS.CHAEIOITE BIUIIE,

No. 118 Wood Strict, SecondDoor Above fifth

topurchasers, whoare retpectfallT lnritad tntrA,iSptS~
sta&,'amofiavblchare; *

PIANOSt-A eplendidKlMtton, comprising an the i.wsrirWahd prices, amongschlch are the celebrated HnmbumPLanos; Dcuhle Csrved LonlA XrF ttTle; also Gale tCo’Z.Keir Tork: Bacon :S. Batra>’«: New ToCk; Bdchenbach A
Son’s, Pl)lladelpbla, 4&, Am; .

Persons athoijla probrOfid, obont purchasing Plano Fortes,
would doveil to calVoafwpi cpllw good onartlclo u canbe found and cm as good terms, Tsmng in pdafrom 1200to jsoo,trith iCwrittejigtiaitanta, / "

GUITAES—A flneselection ofFrench and Spanish, which
““richness, boauty ahil poweroftdno are nnstirpassablo.

FLUTES AND CLARIONETTS of thdirety ben French,
Qc™Jsand American manufacture- i; :■

AOOOiyEONS, from* thebat Paris ibannfnctory.~
f —Thefinest Italian, French and English make. IBorosSS TAkßoinrca.TmsaUß, Vioun It S'.tho Terj best rtAlisn,French andaerftt£cl I

i fittsbsrgb,August 24,18:2.
J. fiITJAHT will contin u« the-tFilolejalo QroeprvOcgmiilfinlon Bndncas at the' old Atari, mJwxetotbTß. - A.J.STDA&.V~i P, a-rln.isariigftOTithe late, firm, ItataUesjoi* larooqmmmilßgMr,firDAßTt» oaftamerfttari»(md ens-
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FURNITURE.I
fst WM.E. BTfiVßNSONcoathmes to manufactureVaL* vABINET-WARBofevery description,at hi* oldstand.lan 25?****ofliberty and'Seventhstreets. UNDEKTAE--1 | XyQkttendedtorla.aliHtabraacheB.\ '• . • rnyll ;

* ' V A.MDUUKEJfdbCOH / ,i“ -'•■HAVE ON hand at their. extroriTQ CABINET; andCHAIR MANUFACTORY, No.. 64 'Smithfield street,. a
turnassortment of fancy arid plain furniture, : which they*iU»eßlspercent.belowcustomary "rates. , f \ ■;..yC ' dec37tly .
o* c» JU SAOLZB.

Hammer Battler, -

OABINET WARDROOM, SMITIfFELD STREET.Caveat Seventhtired and Strawberry alley, PUltburghi Pl
ffV . HAMMERA DAULER keep constantly, on' hand' a
yjL nrietycf excellent and fashionable Furniture, ,w«r*
Rpfrantod equal to any in the city, and sold on aafaTOr-

-1 *eble terms as con be obtained at any simitar establish*inentip the West, They have now on hand anunusually
extensive stock, pmbw^fng all kinds ofFurniture, from the•cheapest and plainest to too most costly and elegant.. .AHorders promptly attended to. . , my2la36m
Journeymen CabinetMakers Association.

WAREHOUSE, 11© SECOND STREET,
(muarax coHsrxr or Woon.)

jmM-M-..: THIS ASSOCIATION,
Jtytce to three times asuj.

'mahv hands as the largest andj)^}
; tw !

" hitherto meat renownedmirinessf-l *

■hops or this city, hare opened their, Warehouse, arid are.able to-furnishtWpublic. by wholesale Or retail, with Fur-'
i?1!! following description—via j 'Mahogany Wardrobes; Dressing Bureaus; Full Colrimned

Bureaus; Mahogany Bedsteads; Mahogany Chairs; RockingChairs; Mahogany Waahftandg Sofas; Divans; PianoStools;Book Cases; Secretaries; Cord Tables; Pier Table#; fineCard Tables; Centre Tables; HatRocks; French Bedsteads;
Romans; Poplar Wardrobes; Diningand BreakfastTables; -Workstacds; Cherry and Common Workstands; ‘ high poet,coauaon, low, andfemdleBedsteads; Cherry Bareatwj'CMbs;
Cradles, Ac. ,i

vantages of co-operation, on an extensivescale, per*'
mit them tosell at,the lowest -prices, and they
mined to eell, lower than any competitors, an equally good,
ifnotbetter article, and warranted—as: the public Trill un-
derstand by giving themacalL

work ofall desorptions, and other articlesofany description, mode to order in every style, at the:sbort-estnotice. •• .

- JAMBS-W. WOODWELh,
CABINET FURNITURE MANUFACTURERWare-rooms OT and O© Tlilrd street.
ffljjjßLgPL'rween:'--* - J.W. W. respectfully informs

his friends and customers that heUjL
has now completed his spring stock |Sn
Of Furniture, which In dcddedly fr| ■toe largest and bestever offered for sale In this City, which

be sold at prices as low os any in the United States:East or West ;

As be is determined to uphold the quality with well sea*
soued materials, beat workmanship,and nowcat designs; andfrom the extent of his orders and facilityinhe is ohahlod to. produce warranted furniture, at the lowestprices.

Hohas adopted the principle of Identifyinghis easterners’interest with his own, In quality And price, keeps al-wayson hand the, greatest variety of every description offurniture, from the cheapest and plainest, to the most ele-
gantand costly, thata house, or any part of one, may bofurnishedfrom Ms stock, or manufactured expressly to or-
der. The following articles consist, in part, of his stock,which for richness of styleand finish, cannot bo surpassed
In any of too Eastern cities: , .

loulflXIV tetoo-tete Sofas:
£0 Sofa*, in plush and haircloth;

CO doxi Mahogany Chairs;
20 das. Walxmt “

60 "Mahogany Rocking “

20 Walnut* « «

60 Mahogany Divan*;
20 Walnut «

60 Marble Top Centre Tahles:
60 M u DressingBoroaoj;
80 u u Wuhitudj;
40 Enclosed **

100 Common «

20 PlainDressing‘Btireaua;
49 Mahogany Bedsteads:
20-Walnut - ■ u

60 Cottage **

800 Cherryand Poplar Bedstead a;
20 Mahogany Wardrobe*»10 Walnut w

lOCbcny “

60 Plain Bureaus;
70 Dining and prcakfiixt Tables;
12Secretary and Bookcases:
20 doz. Cane Seat Chairs;
24 Cane Seat Hocking Chair*;
12 Indies’ Writing Peaks;
Hatand Towel Btocds; What-Nots;
Etiguires; Paper Macho Tables:Conversation Chairs: Pembroke «

KHiabethan « Hall and Tier “

Exception “ Ladles’ Work «

Peart Inlaid - Extension Dining Tables;
Ottomans; !Ann •*

Gothk and HaTi Chain
A largs wwrtment of COMMON PUBJOTUKB andWINDSOR CHAIRS. CißUrtt Mipm sntrpUed irith bD.bT'tide* In their line.

BTkAMBOATS a&A HOTELS, famished at th® shortest&OBCB.
All oricra promptly attended to.

&c.
Utls«m tnd StrsaceriiDVZS°JH®£»> a f&e gold or Bit'VIS WATCH,at aboutono-balfthe usual pricef If»,cau at Hoot) a hrw Jmnxa* Stork, &I Market street, two

«jo« north of Third, and take a look at his new stock, lustvmed, and too can there purchase Watches, or any kindof Flna Gold Jewelry,at their real mine, and not he charged
two Pnces for everything, as you h«To usually been, bot canE2ir r£7 of goods at the very lowest easternbc“ OTO what others, interested in their ownsales, tcu too, but come and see for yourselves. All goodssold at thisestablishment will he warranted a* represented
at time ofsale -bo that all may purchase equally «*c<> tuvi
cheap- . aoJ2

Wchirdion. Jeweller,
AYIhQro-htted his store in a handsome manner, andbut recently retuned from the eastern dtice with anne assortment of WATCHES, JEWELRY, and FANCYGOODS, would call the ittantlon of his friends and custom-""i0
,

, •Bmtg his Watches will be found the
moat awdrmhlfr styles, patternsand makcrc. Of Jewelry, thehue* styles of Brooches, Breast Pins, Fob and Vert Chains,

FASCY UOGDS—Suchas Papier Mochfi, Work Tables andPerfttfflo BolUcas Table Mats,alonnaies In great variety; China FnSand Cake Dishes; with an «t»Uet* variety or useful and or-namental articles, which h»To only to be seen tobe atmrw-[novl) SO. 81 MARKET STUBftp.

H
Wttchei| Jewelrj'j dfcc*AYPCg jost returned from tha iSastcrn cities, I har«orcmglit Vltb me one of the most beautiful and eu-e--ttock* of Jewelry, Watches and Fancy Goal*,eTtu’.® to tho public. I'omos wishing to purchaseanything in my line, can rely on getting a good ' article.; Idonotadrerttse to tell reeds below cost, nor 50 per centcheaper than any boos* In the city. Give me a nIJ. and 1amanr® yon will he satisfied that I can sell s good article t*cheap a* any of them. b W

Asnther feet I wUh to keep before the people. If you
want jroor Watch, dock, orany article or Jewelry, repaireda*’** »«>ttcr, thi* Is thoplace tohavw Itthis branch of my business! will derote especial attention.JOHN a KENNEDY, 9* Mark« street, .
.-3B??.. Sign of tho Golden Kagß

■' If Time la Monty.
S iSSwSitE? to '•c ’alrh' 4' *» **r

WATCHES better ne'er were sold,
Whether of direr cr ofgold,
Than you will find wbeno'er you go
And look at thaw* ou salt) below.

L UJOKEMAN * Ofc, Importers and Defers In KfcfeArr,Ciaci-j end Jewelry, Watch Xateriult, Walch JfoJhrf* 7WJjI
- rfc. at, Fifth struct, imp door from Wood, beg Icaro toan-nounce to tho trade, and the public generally, Uat theyhate Just received, ftam tho best manu&ctnrers' In Europe,ajarp lotofGold and eilror Watches, Watrh Tools and Maiif™* *od « tnoet elegant wwnrtmcnt of Jewelry, from thebertxnanufeeturcra, which they offer as low ns they can bopurchased hi the eastern markets.Clocks, Watches and Jewelry repaired la tho best manner,andon the moat reasonable terms. '

Prompt attention paid to orders from a distance.
u>va ujxnux.....,....M. ansmTS[Oftbejato yirm ofHants and Rclncuuin.lKBWEMAS * CO~ 1

and DhALKILH IN CLOCKS, WATCHED.■vi?5!? I®l,1® 1, WATCH MATKEIAM, TOOIS, ic.,SwiS’T*’ “* •Ocor -frra" ,r°“* Street Piti&m;h, Fb_riAAKK least! toannounce to tlio trade and the public get?
haT " thrmselvw carefully selected and

wJSti of GOLD A!iD «tVEEWATCHES, WATCH MATERIALS AND TOOLS for wateh-makcnii and a most elegaxt assortment of JEWELRY,f]romskiLs 4 —whichthey offerat pjfceeas low as“SW* ln «» eastern market!.Watches consists of Gold and Silver PatentUsers: do. IWadledUTO.; do. leepiraow; SilverOuattiencand elegant French TJtno Pieces, of the most approved
of Clocks, anil TimePieces, lrom the best American Factories.

tine
°f 1,<',r?.lr Jr rmfebee article* of emy descrip-Won In thlj Uuc, inch as Firmer Rinat, Ear Kinc*. BreoitStlfftii' t

Fob *““* o«*Ta Chain*, Gold Ouanlt"****. aai >“d SilvcrSpoctadcs, SilverSiv fSl?™’" *•s*• “d ®“ Spoona. andievery kind olStl“‘ Banendly kept ln establishments of this de-

,h™7 "oui4 tapoctftdl, call tho attention orthe trade tothejr extenMre itock of \VATCZI MATRRTAT.g -mj TGftTA
bnTe on baatl * larS° assortment orToleecooca

in
*

■>«■'*• «tld«

Uanpowder, Yoimg 11,■AffSir 'Bg-yw.^ia^
OIL—2S bbls. “BtnUM" Oil;

X 25 do Shore Ofl;Recolrod and for solo hvWit

Tttv o* Stoikiibldera.
of the and SteubenvillewSsS^i»affa ,»s32uTuJiPsi btypio Treasury ofsaid company, onor fefbr*«wSSjSMSgr«> lttto *££&££X

Br Ortar of tho boanj Of Diiwtors. 1
WA-mWo.,

ilt & lUCKETSQ.V.

nuTF n,hJti£r*’?,rtner» ,**P Notice.

a*|£P^
SUGUIEJS, Cumberland, JH

Plttebnrgh, &

TSS3£SMLh,"““ between the ondei-

tt»e tHe name of the firm for thatpurposa.
WILLIAM EICHDAUM.

Pttoburgh, M, WBOMiI?°KST.
®°-?»«n*r»lUnKotlo*. ‘

Jfrontstreet* JAMESE. MUKPJTT. i
HtoHn*. Mae fifl. *■*<* MNNHQRST. j

Ssaa^Ba’‘saSiSsra!ES33^is.*TasßsaßSs
,
UNP qm>V£s akd:MirrENs—Sf<Kgq{sS”^?,{l»n«md ystjregthpr, JjuUonriU

wfl^ la“P thatwfllrailtb» hand*
or cLioDod ey wiUcuw;tho worst Salt Rheum"SSSaSs&SftSS*
Townro'lkifltm! * M’Jifi.mee, K(nT York; XcrtTOja £(lSS£?*fv‘°s ,t^ olln Dwmley, Philadelphia: B. StPud-lSSS»'ofe£S2lf ,on,! 001 * ihct£.r, BLta.te; Ifcu**

Fnr>i.{n .I*°^^^fiubberDcalergjnlh!eUnion.

v X■'; i X MEDICAL. : ■
DR. KEYSER’S: •

PECTOBAL SYBUP!
EOE THE VAEIOTB DISEASES OF THE

SUCH as COLDS, INFLUENZA, WHOOPING COUGH*CROUP, HOARSENESS, COUGHS, BRONCHITIS,
QUINZY, ASTHMA, INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION; and the
▼arions diseases haring their origin in anlnflamed, oon«
gested or torpidcondition of theorgana of respiration. -

This Medicine, now offered to the public,under thwaborename, is a remedy of immense value in the dlonm** for
whichit Is recommend odj and -has been used to considerable
extent throaghont thia dty,as Iwelfcas'-la ’othcr localities,
witha success that has rarely attendedany. not
heralded throuphoat thc whole eountry ln; thepress. v

Dr, Keyier. Syrap»;.
Is the prescription of aregular physician, whoused IttoBOTeral years in his practice, with a success unequalled by.anyotber.mcdidne in usq, ondit was only upon the mat

and daily increasing demand for U, that he was induced. toput ft up Inbottles, for a more general and eitensiTesale.
Wo claim fbf the Pectoral Syrnp that it jsan ENTIRELY.NEW PREPARATION, diffonng'incTcry respeet from the

tarious remedies nowin use, for the diseases of the Pulmo-nary organs. IT DOES NOT SICKEN THE-STOMACH,
by containing nauseating doses 'ofsqullls, antimony, andipecachttaaa. Ithasln it no oplates locouztipaio bow*.eU, and dry np tho secreting organa ;'but Itsaction is whollydifferent from tbe action'of onyof the abore named drugs.
|T IS AN EXPECTORANT, that clears out the tubesair cells of tho Lungs and Rronehio, £ua mano er that iscot
equalled byany other remedy. It dlswlTra, ina greatmra-,
sure, the greatly increased. secretion ‘of mneons, attendingthe Tunons diseases of.thfeair cells and bronchial tabes. Itallays all almost as soonas ft is taken, and. it hasbeen known to cure acough of sereral duratioh,ln

TURKE DOBESi' .
We have several cases noted. down, where itsaceeeded incuring easesnaving every appearance ofPULMONARY CONSUMPTION.
Cass I.—A young managed 19; ofslender makeVbad

cough; expectoration of dark‘matterfrom‘the Lungs and
Bronchia, for three weeks t piilseup tol2o;bcrilefeTerand
night sweats; great emaciation; pain In. tho breast; some*times expectoration of matterstreaked with bloodshed ta-
ken various remedies from little or no re-lief; commenced taking ttteJraorof S'jrup inhalftheusualdoses; the expectoration,diminished; the cough ahated;
the "hectic ferer left; andin four days all thebadsymptomshad entirely disappeared; and themania now entirely well.Cask £L—A lady, aged 45 ; troubled’ with a slight cough
during all or, tho greater;part of last summer, which, to-
wards (all, greatly Increased, and continued night and day,threatening to Involve the lungs and pulmonary organs to
a serious extent; there was pain in'the breast, palpitationof the heart, and headache, as almost constant'attendants;
stuffed condition of the vessels; occasioning a feeling offulness of thohead, noseand throat, and a discharge of ac-
rid secretion from the nostrils} various remedies had bmi
used; several pbyridans consulted, without relief Shecommenced taking the PeetorsLSyrnp, in the evening;
night she coughed but oneb; took another dose of Perioral,
and slept well all night; continued the syrupnext day, andby night was entirely free' from the cough, andall thebad
symptoms. She is now well/.Othereases, equally remark-able, could be given, ifspace would permit.

CSr We furnish below a certifleato,slgti6d by a somber
of our own citizens, Joproof of its efficacy;'

ReftdlßeadiJReiuim
We, tho undersigned, haring used.Ur, Kfjaer’aPectoral

Caugh Syrup upon ourselves and in ourfamilies, dorespect-fully recommend it toothers as a safeand efficient medicinefor the purposes recommended: ; _

James McKenna, ' Jam«:fbwler,' v'W L Foulfcr
JohnPowler, K P Dwyer, Jr AJaandrrWridit,Robert Langhlin, John J Mltehel, ‘ James K-Leader;,J Porter, • Wm GSPCartney, Joseph .Yhonipeba,'"'Hugh Sallfa, Edw DI Jones, W H Andcmm,P M’Kcnna, Michael Kane, Jr John S Agey,
Thomasii'Qireni . JM’MHlan, <•. . 'FrancisDrum,
J P Smith Job Wiysallj • : Joseph OTBrfen,
Maurice Bifcnnen.

COUNTRY. STOREKEEREItS will find tbu &nkeenest
article tosell, and will giro general 'satisfactionto their cua*
tomew. liberal deductions will be made to retailors «H
oth« is purchasing by the do»n—price single bottles 50 ds,
or C bottles for$2,50. ... ',

CAUTIONEXTRA.—Manypersons will trytoimloc© yon
to buy some otherarticle, stating that.it fa as good as'this;
but wo odTfae you to cut oat the name, “UR. KEYSETS
PECTORAL SYRUP,’* and buy noother, and you will hotbo disappointed. . '

The Pectoral Syrup"J* prepared and told by Ur. Geo.H.Keyser, wholesale andretail Druggist, No. 140, corner ofWood street-and Virgin idler, v - ~ : - topl&g£w - *

CLOTHING.
What Every Body nyi, mut he True!IT i» ssj*l Unt BOOBVfiB, »t the Bts Ilrra CMirgmV

Brasi, So. 225 Liberty Street, Irene the cheapest ClothingIn theCity—well made and fashionably cut. Call ex*
amine them and youwill notbe disappointed.JustrocdTed, by a splendidassortment ofFaheyCashmeres, Brown, Green and Blue Cloths, and otherJash-lonable Goods, ffuitablo for the season, which we an prepa-red to mats to order, {without disappointment.)in a style
unsurpassed in theCity,

TEg- Corasand see.
A CABD.

; E. Watts & Co/s Tailoring Establishmaat '
. hO 185 LIBERTY STREET,

i Ii’ALL AND WINTER STYLES.-—The subscribers W»
J? jostopenedtheirFall and Winter styles of MERCHANTTAILOR S GOODS, to which we invite particular attention.W« flatter ourselves, that we hare in Flore altogether therichest stock of Goods In our line, ever offered is this city.
Oar stock of Over Coatings, ore of the newest and 'most de*nrable style* inmarket, and of every variety. Our stockof .fine Black* Blue, Olive, Brown and Mulberry, FrcnthGotha, are of the latest Importations, and was notcr sopood, norprices so reasonable, as at this time, Ohrstock ofTaney and Black Oassimeres,and Dbo Skins, are of totchoice selection*, both as regards quality and style. To*gother with an assortment of rich p!o?h Silk VelvetCash*mere and plain Silk Vestings, which ore iTononcccd, by allwhohare seen them, to bo much the best variety for rentlo-men's wear in this dty. 4piJS‘ “

JAMES C. WATTMMerehant Tailor*:Bho. 3d bctieren Second and Tided SlrteiL -lWISrespectfully tq Inform his fritmds and the public,that he has returned fn>m New Yorkand Philadelphia!
having there rejected from llic latest importations, on entirenp? ,Ktoc* of Bl4ck Colored CLOTHS,' CASSBIRRRSand IF-STIN'GS, which for newness of designs andrichness
v *fbric*' 410 surpassed by any houso wesief NewYork. All of which bo is prepared to make to order in asuperior style,at the lowest price possible, and cordially in-vite* purchasers to call and examine the stock beforenur*chasing elsewhere. * .

TO TAILORS.—I have no authorized agent In this Qtyfor the sale of my work on GARMENT CUTTING. Itcanonly be had at thestare of thesubscriber, Sfi Marketstreetthe following prices, vis: with Instructions, $10; with-oat» S - [tnarlT] JAMES. C..WATT. i
BffW Clothing Honsc*

* EDMCND WATTB i CO.—-MancitAXT XuLoni "■ •165 Übertjf Strrd, above SL.€lair:~ • HAYE opened* new Qothing Store at, place,-
asplcndld lot of CLOTHS, CAS*DiMaanmaa. Ac.,©f the latest Importations,;pur-chased with an especial view to city trade, aadwhfchtheyprepared to make np to order in the latest azHlmost&ah.ianable etjiw. They intend to pay strict attention to this

andthey hare foil confidencethat-Jttey wfll be able to give their customers entire
j“?eyare a choice lot of HEADY MADECLOTHING, of the newest styles, which they will sell lowfbreash. AsaUtbls stock L* entirely new, It Uworthy theattention of hayenu . . apl&ly

SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHISG.
TUREBRJGDOORS! ■AX 151 Liberty Strqt,J'ittrbtarolL, .T3{cCLOSILKYlias bow,the pleasure' af-anucxmcingV Wewls Wwl tWpuMicin generaL liSW* BPRXAQ AAp SUMMER STOCK. Is now ready for in-spection, which, bn believe*,will bo found to boonaof tbol*®8* <*RfiADr 31AM2 CLOTH*lAG to befound in the Western country.He has this season paid more than usual attention la themanularturins «nd stylo of hli garments, so that thererrlowrat priced, aswcll as tho Shot, aregot up In a style andelegance not to he surpassed. 3

He wouldjmrtlcadariy call the attention ofall dealers InClothing tohta present splopdld assortment or
.
,

.
,

Bwdysllade Oarmants, -■■A‘™ f<?“ confident, upon einminaUon of tho qnaUHesand?S??ffer tte“ *“* indneemebta dashall malm it their interest topurchafe at his establishment.J*s» experience, andgreat success In the business,
together srith an unprecedented Widctale and JleUiittronage, has enaMcd him to got up Garments to sultthc hiaineia habits and tastes of orery locaUon In the Union,J* “£ •£• utmost importance to wholesale purchasedJ will boftmndachoto selootlondf the most fiuMonaWe goods, consisting of Prmch, Engliihand dmenain

lent assortment or VESIKGB, of the latest, andmost fluh-jouablcistylee-ell of which he Is prepared to mate to orderIn the best mamicr,and at the most reasonable prices.-. '
COME, THEN, ONE AND Alt!

*

,

th*. Qu“llt
.

T-> dud the Variety, Is themost extensile, undoubtedly, to bo found to the’ UnitedStates. ww,m«oft .

Extract tbs. fcr e.iio w "

00110 B. A. MHSfiSTnCK 4 CO.
Tj'IWJS WATUIiBJ AND KICK JKVVKLIIV.-Tio place
•*■ *£*rt amy fine Watch—one that can bo ilope«3edupon to keep correct thno; or to cot any doacripUon ofJewelry; at tstrnoyalae, la at HOOD'S, 51 Market «tieet.tifcSl** th°oalj opf°,!u°a jOTe*gr

lie*se'« Steam Piano Forte Factory.

™5kS£Efc.Ttf&Ss£Saeqnal la every respect. * ■ •' **
..

SixoctxTo Rosewood Pianos, from tlSOfia and upward.*.Boren octiro 41 “ *250,00, . ' '
Piwio T nrtjoom, on good street1orer John’s SCnersl,Water Warehouse. - ■■■■=• • ■ ■Accordeons, Violins fa, toned and repelled. jyi-y j
Just deceived, at the Carpet Warehmue,yo. 85 FOURTH STREET.

A FULL ASSORTMENT OP SEASONABLE GOODSr~Ctanpristoc thofollowing rearonable Tarieti<o j .Extra velvet‘Pfl? {!«rpsts;
;• Tapestry BrnsieftCarpeta;

Extra BrusselsCarpets;k • CommonBrussels Carpets; ;'
' Extra three ply Imperial Carpets; '

Superfine three ply Imperial Carpets;
Superfine IngramCarpet*; -
Pine Ingrain Carpets; ■ ■ '
Needham Indian Grain Carpets;
Common ••. :do 'do;
List and RagCarpets;-
Heavy Striped Silk Carpets;
Heavy TwiliodHcmpCarpets*
Cufflcmn Hemp'apa Oottan pajpet*, from Wto44r
Super’ChemlDo Rugs;
Sapor Tutted do; . . .
Fine- do do;
Common do do* .
Brussels Rugs; '

‘
Cbemillo Door Mats;
Sheepskin Door Mats;
Adelaide Boor Mats;
Jenny LindBoor Mats; - ---
Tuftod Door Mam;

_. ;
>

H°gPy Coo^AUamt
ALSO—Array law?«n4dMt»Uiaaa<)rfah«iitof

24•liable die. The abore stock being bbtwtSand mradmpd -
direct from tte ,

lowascan be had in any of the Eastern &EW tashlSiof those wiaWng todbraiab Stem ■
•“a “ :
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DRUGS AND MEDICINES.

cheaper and better
fr KZYiSEE'B.MOWaM.^

I Judd's 1Jieaieftted Ligtiid CtrtteUi -

; rpHIS article -it intended Jbr: Jfemftf: iue,'sa4 sbrald be
i • JL ftmrrf in is thetat-
Mochsnie* vfcoare in constant danger; of injw*
•person*thrbogh ieddratand tfaaltaproper or.eartieo.tae.. .
oftool*, irffl ntf*this artidetobe mrtloable toUtfavand-
after s. ?■■*•;.;■•>-.;•?•

4< TMs mar certify-ihat tro, the
qaestlrtnade «yv ftf JnAPs Mwlteated.Xiq&&|,Cutlcl£,pra» •■

pared br Maos:PedfteidA GubivJfiddletoira, Graoectfenv
: cboctMlj recommend ifcto om? profeadonattwlbraivo an

t fabstitote &r adhesive plaster*iffttrenisg boras*
t rata, scalds,'braises, and-‘all kinds offteaherotuali; also,
-«»

itD, V
. WIL a CASET, M.T>^

B. HAKBISON, JC D,
TP. TTOOBBBPF, 11.8, -" ‘ -

' HAMILTON BREWEB, It B,
__ - ■ - HiSWOETH BBBE, = fc.D- Botaalo.

g paefotag physicians in the city cf
Pot-»1* bj E. A. PAHNE3TOCK * .CO, .

•—***■-• - -■- ■:• ••:;•.■ Oornerof Wood and. First its.

important
T\OCTOB LATKOBfTS TRENCH ±L-'JL/. noeent. safe andeHectaalranadj forChlo?wfi®SSf2tJalckneas, Hcur Albtu or- Whites, fixippreaslon. InSmS
laths Head and Timhfr Lasa of AppetiUy Palpitation, Tre-'mors» Diseased Spine, Costireneas,Irritability,Dyspepsia &■Indigestion, Flatulence OrWind, and aQ Ctainecomplaints.
Tricar 25 cants; orfire hexes-for *sl. Soldwholesale and re»
taQby WVC. JACKSON', 2to_ Liberty street, head of Wood
street, Pittsbcrgb, sad theProgglsts. . . -

O** Tall directions enclosed with each box, fdecl&lvdAw
Abead of

EXTRACT OF - AMERICAN OIL.

PREPARED tod sold, by JXO, YOPNGSON, 2®lJberty
.rtrwL pm>arattoi, thd

medical virtues of whJto ;hr® fouud to. be eight times the.
atrettgth Ofthfl

'
Arh*i»fr«»T» OiL - It 1bput up iubOtr

*tles at 25 and withfaH direction*for its use. -.Idevery disease T?ncre-'tbe_crigitial''iDieiieaa Oil has been
■found at all efflcadoiyyaiiiit so-forexceeds tho original to
pGweri’totbxender.ifctbe CHEAPEST MEDICINE IK THEWORLD.: Calltod fry i£.£ : : JOHN->fOCWGSO.\. -
,N. B.—Theurisiiija lOnialUnaturalstateas token fromtheboardsof. the earthy can as above—tod. will be.found gtMsinty notwithstanding acerialnfirni <*.iftigi« toho

Br Ai'Fahheitoeh’i Yermifage* ~.
-

KAi yahnesiod:&Oo.-M3enflemen:~ I bare
i.TX: been selling your Tennif&gefor several years In .this,place, and canfreely saythat ithas given entire satfefictiwfc-
It u aaindispensaWe axtidft In-'many wlth=wbotn':nontheTtfedTriU-do; scoresofpersonsininyvidhltT could-tor efficacy- In rottcrlng suffering *nfl 'restoring

Thequantity, of «utmsexpelled from somechildren dmoft
excewa-belief; eTeryfamilyshouldhaxea supplyconstantlyoahand.; -Jam out and Wantasupply aa soonaa pcaslble. -■•••

j - r -':,g | y : '
Prcpaicd .ndsold by B A. JAIINESTOCK4 CO,

■■.*•-■; • » corner Wood.and FirststreeLv. Pittsburgh. r
ocSHlkwtf ‘ v

*'

*. v.v v~ £

.... :£a£*a*-cm-or.-'i
COT7GU3, COLD3,~II<SaESESESS, BKOXCHITIS, TTHOOP-

. IN'S COUGH, CKQuijASTirifA. and-COXSOIfPTtOK.

F'- m\TSSX years of trial,"’lnstead of Impairing the :
public v

j.¥X confidence Inthis'medkinc,-haswGa£brUanapproda-
ticirand .notoriety mo*t:saa®dn&.ax-':-'pectotionaof Itsflrcndj;y .Kolbing :. but ■ ita : toirtnSfjirtuea ■ond.the unmistakable {behefit:<»afemd on thousands of"

[ couHcrigjn&eagd maintain thereputation ItCo* -'

jojiu-TChlleaway inferiorremedies . .thrust -upon. thecorn-' -.
munitjj'bsTOfinodiand^been discarded; thb ha* - • _•

I Mcndsby ■-

\ can nerer forget, and produced '-cores toorimneroosand too ■ ■ -
remarkable tobojfaroottea. _•:-r r. .
• ■ >Vhlle It laa frandou.the public topretend that «*y one; >

medicine '•will infalliblycaro—ctili,' tiunsls abundant proof/,
tbaithe'Cmajrr PErrc&ttdbesjiatcmlya'egenflTnltiling,-1bat almostInTiriably cnre tlie inalaillea ibrVbichSt la im*-

.-ployed.; v-.-•./*' >.--••> * --

Xsfimo mdkes thiMelaHs Tridfir and' bclter known. tbis-
pedionfrhagradually; 'become thebest reliance ofthe af

: fUctod/from tno lojfcablh.-ofthe. American; psasanV tn • the .?•>

; pala^.ot£arop<^;-Kia^-,!niionfihotit:'4n^enlii ,ecQn3Krtry, irr oveiy State, city,'and'inileeil+ ndinost erery hstuletft/-'
/ the best-remedy :
tent fbcdiseases-of the-ThroatandLangs, »*»! in, many&r-->

be.axtensiTtiiy nsed by their •

r Germany* where the medical sciences hare reached their *

highest .iaiQtrwiaceiL.and ia.
.constant nan Ahqs .*•

Insti tationa.'ahd hi' remedytheir attending phyridatis'tam.'eiaplo£ JSrtimmoredang*. --

.icx^aflcctteraofitherfeng?.inmUd&r casesi'snd rort-/?is tefei pleasant -andeffectual to cuxc, rln j :
jsomeef •the. mb3tflattering we. recriVcj barsbcen'ftomparenteWho harelbanditoSlcadouahicasei par- •■

tochEdbood. ••••• >•. •--• . ..*- v
-r,TboT Ciirzßr;.Pectcjjal is maanfitctitrcd-by.a practical •Chemist,;and eTCiy. ounce of.it under his own eye,with Ini';.

accuracy and care; 1 It is seded aod protected by■ law from cpantcrfeitß, consequently can be eart--/nino-vjilmutadttlfceratiaq.; ,: -v.- - -*w::

■a mechdne of such intrinsic superiority and.-gigrtlißJshttu'ld ■•.commenditself, to their:conSdence-i-o ;.rorgedy atonce' aft*' !effi^ual>'Trhlchih6 has byRepeated tmdroant-f'--lea trosisproyed itself tobe;-and trustby{fritst'earein jfiiiht*v:
•paring iiwjth-cheffltca}accuracy, ofuruiorm: strengthengfi- .*

'r^S'^r3,«3aOf*-o?lfawntoa which they can rely ihr thfl. - -.s®?*??®“%’,,^fil®.*fflicted-..iriUx.- a''-Teincdr.'th<i|i'»ia do •
for them sllthat ntedlctee can do. '?•-.•

- -i-

Celebrated lnstrument.The Cart'far that-Drvn/fyiiL :
kltixeniaf Spermakrrrhth> r Jmiciimtary -

• j- -

QO harrassmg anddestructive, amTproductive of so'mueh"0‘ mischiefto the-ngrvong «fcm; fo*ry.tin 'business, society and matrimony, -;..rr- : ■. Thls-.instrument :^>implo,: and-jnrfxa-
rmo*G,anaTasybruscd-without'the slfght&t InrdnTeni-
tocc, or the knowledge ofthe morttothnate friend;- Itis to. be used externally, producing nb pratoorinjury whatever.

•narpreventtog anyone fromattendingfohie business; andwhflo in-use, net etingU emissioncati laktpl'au, i’.rrtcOTtxtinathe organ* »na&ort time tt> such^anzxtxni Vial the?regain
tharprimthvepnerr of rrtc7tfMn,the los&' of which-causedhj early abuse,-!* the.dw*»sie hrqnestioa. snd thacause'ofthe thousand concomitant complaints, Ti*V
Pn»trariou;'Dyipepfijs,-Pain:to: theMtoad &id. DfihUesa;bfViskm,-Weakness ofthe Bark tod lowCrExtremities, Affivt
tiona ot tho Eye*; Impotence, pjmplesr on 'the Faa>, Prema-ture Decline of Virility. Weakness ofMemory tod Power for'MentalApplication; Direction, Aversion to Society, TtouditVand SelfDlstrust, loTB-ofSolitude.'Ac.' * AHthe«e complaints •
tovarfably disappear:as soon a*, the source' Usioppeifrom-which they emanated! ' ■■;••■'■■■ •• •

This Instrument has been examined and approred ef by
the highest autboririesin Europe, and-Americd;:i« xc«im-mended by the' mort" prominent phyridtos of*all countries,'
as the only Certainr luanedy exiting for: those :coinpliintZ
and has now completely supenedea the uso of
bougie, cantcriaadon, et&i.notfo'mentkrni tbe~Uibusand ad-
vertised nostrum*ofthe'day, antidotes, eh*-, etc;
It constitutes at theatunc tune the' safest tod most pjetatot,andby iar the cheapesttTEstmcut orer offered to the afflicted
—afair price being aflbwed for the instrument, alter the de-sired- effectbaa been attained.

Be it al»remeuabfcrcd, that thosecbniphdiiE(»ajnbut
understoodfby gcnrra]> and that ftU thomedicine in fbe Wbrid.never 'neTerwilJ, stopthoselosses, which, If allowed tocontinue unchecked, are sure Id
predtK» the most distresslcg consequences,
Ithas been a matter of surprise to • anyone ofrespectability'and of ■profoarionahattainintotfi should devotehis attention diseaseswhich evKy ' desrript;an

jTOtend. *o'easDy,'.;lE fibweyer;buttha cnb-thou-sandth part of. the misenes'these 'peoplebringupon aocJetywere known; a yerydidcrEDt vrcrald bc fonnod; Itis hot only the present misery tod
‘
driectica preying upon.<be mind as wdla* thebody, that is. deplored, uht some arc;of such abature as toaffect posterity, and oven fo desfroythe reproductive &cal^:.altogcthcr.T ItisafoctAtwhcanot, properly treated, they mayrernahr so dorniant in' the’

constitution aa to appear in no other wp-y thto in thelrof-foct* upon-posferfty; yet, if properly; undirsto6d, are'3nost-
easily and speedily removed.' The above, *oingeniously ccn-trired instrument,'will 7doubtless,in a great measure, con-tribute to^check the«vO* -of quackery, so 'prtralent la thisclast of disease*throughout the TlnicrL ’ ■Tbe price of the complete Instrument, "candhDy -eccrured'egainst all obaerration in n ohly Slo,‘ Ifran be amt
by to ahyaddress In toy;part of the Uidtcd‘States;
Canada, it, according to order, accompanied hr full directsons, and importantadvice to the married andexpenses even to-the remetest partaof the country betegbut

- :Prcparc4fod-TOM.by , james (l ay*%.
• •J■ PracticaJ Chemist, Lowell, Slass.' - ;Sold-inPitisborghly -B. A.Pahhrttock 1k Co* inA--' *

Jjy and fcyDrnggists end Beakra -v.
m Medicine ercrjyher?. - anl&3sid*Y ;;

and: Ule Sict»
MTS GELEBRA TED COHSTOGRMED7CINES'
T7lRST—XheGn&tf PinEzrucrcn. 4VaHtfi\ LvalFßurnsand all External pains and Sores. j-V

to for Staying.or ; ltestorfngihaTTVS^2| C\

\,&^ A’errtand£m Zinimeni BxA Indian f> :
i*e,X_?rtr’ secure Ibran ases of Rhexiiasli«n. . • ./t-S

• *ta.-r-3fatV<rtr,’i Aectuhe O£L a certain enra farTto*-fti»g« u*" ■’*
“

■ .; '■ „ -\C
• TTaa'. .'r-v

,• GrtzL "Watem.- Jndianr&incMi.fey ryMt-
andifiTerkh; feeling*aad-itrgTanting-Xmggfft*-. '-'-TV-'
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A: certain and eas?'Toothache.;: -:.- vT.-
_ l&th^Dr.; Ooxsiocr>s lately bonght tho rfcfct fcrthe ■':United Statesof the celebratedOCTCaSSfed ■Springs,cdDr.'TCm. a Bt Cstha'- : •
.rinra, 0.. w. _.;This.medfcino-has attamed- o imtonet7 fliid- : ;r popularity hbtct fccfcr© eqnalledhy any preparation ns thatRB?i - lts hcon' :ccmmensurate' Wftli-fts raerttsi''wMch-areextracudlnaiy.V-',. - ' •-v„ : ••.j.v.-.••■;•,:•_••>-;tr-T.;: : ':
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Tho'-unexampled tncceas-this Lustrumept has obtained,'since its Introdnctian to America, !«* Induced somo'unprin-
dpled peraon to New York, Philadelphia. Albany; Boston;
A&. togctup acme ridiculous'thing*eaned;which, however, bear-hot tha'aUghteat vp»»m>ilnnre

} -riritH<rr■to formnor to-toy own itoTcn±edfr long.tned; anduniversally approved Instromcßtei'and whichareas similar
to them as lightis to night. Every attempt toSill-such'ln-
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-.ofthe law, I being notwilHng to eemheetihe 'well and hon*estiy earned reputation ofmy invention with: quack*, andtheirwbrthlesaptbductfohs. Nolustrommt la Genuine todnone can bo Warranted but those orderedfrom myrcl ££’• -

All applications and remittanw# rauirt‘Tx> directed (ptwfc-"
pail) to the Doctorbimact^be Wr»
ed.rotinLondon and Vstie. 1 - -

Address postpaid. Dr. RDolaney;‘sl Llspehkrd kreet,hewYoric.
Office hours, daily, from' 9 -A. iL UH3P. and 7 iromttill S D. 14the Sabbathexcepted; :
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uadgrrigned certify,with grest pteasure, that
, tootumentioned Instrument is hot only' cozatrurtrd ou sci-'
-totifie principles, but fima its use the happiestresults may'
alwayswith confidence be btotg- for thethose dlwases noother certain stoutlyextan t '
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Dr.Dx Lawet is prepared so executeall orders for surgicalapparatus, via s Artificial Arms-and Lejp; which moTo like

natural.member*; Apparatus for Luxation; for Gmtrocted'I«SS? for Curraturaof theSptocandTTftSt; for False3clntr
1ufthe Arms andKnees;' for Paralytic' La**?for Club Foot-'-forLachrymal Hstulas? for Falling of the Rectum; Bypo-
(rastrie'BeltsvBeds and Chairs'for Sck Person*; •Crutches.Truasea, Orthopedic Corjeta,*^ it. •' • ti

- All work warranted. letters must be postpaid, contain-'tog apropcartionateremittance or citv iWerence. ‘ ffcb2s:ly : -

DR. HALSEY’S
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‘; : :r:
; Itfai not to he wondcrod at .then, tliat even tenand twen-
ty bottle* of these Sarsaparilla* are ttmietimea taken withoutany perceptible benefit. Notw with the Fon*<t M ine! £?the invectiou of ?i wonderful chi*iuiral.apparfttvi r

1 arcriL-ctwineir produced 'withont heiding; retaining-at ths fiaaejtime, all the primitive healing properties of thetare medictnilplants ofwhich it fcrebmpesed* thusmuiciingUie Foresttiie most eEiriciit medicine the world ever produced:attherazae time tbe.inttst agreeable.-' 1 ••>•••..-•
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-• / • NERVOUS DISORDERS '
* Axo.dbeascar ofHie mind a?rwell as of the body, areusually <■; ' Brought on by troubles and afflictions, and -are most com*■ mon to persons ofdelicate txinsttßUionsocd sepsitife ntfndaT
•. .Lo’T.spints TnclanehbljvfHghtfuidreams, and fearful aml-i cipaliop* ofevil from, theslightest etutecs, generally accom*-panynervous disorder?. TheFonisTWlne and PillsAre anenergetic remedy in there complainti; •- — -1Extracfchfa letter from Mr.' aPauldine, dated '' '

Da. O. W. Eo®; *J*f*«: fts, 1542.
pear Sfr • ,VoarForest Wtoo and Psls bare ci«tl mynlfeof a ifcrailMNerrorndlsorifer. with wbfcb nhebad boon at-metedformanyyears. Her body -was almost wasted awiy?

hhe war frequently dlsturtsed in -her sleep by Wghtfrd'
exhausted andeewerol^riaOTrroVat frmeit laboring under the dchlffen-thatsome-

- By the use ofWine, and abox of thn she i*ntnvin perfecthealth, ..She has regained her flesh and color, and
«V°r»Sodetya*wellves-erur.. < /: ■ ;J. C,-PAULDING;
GENERAL BEBiUTT. EMACUTION, WASTING OF

-:.ni THBHODF, Ac.
.Many are :afflicted with some of the above pom-

plaints, without being, ahle.th.ttrace l it to any psrticnlor
aiuse, and therefore delay tho use of the proper ruztedy no*tfl tte.disease tocomea.consUtutional; jlhcga Misorders areoften characterized by a senseof sinking, or entire exhaue*tfonafter exercise. Someexperkmce eloggUhnesa,lassitude,
•SS«?* I?^rPf3e^ss^sa^iia!Softbp
pUatlon ofthe;heart»or liko symptoms. . V -

which havflever attended thb use of
i l£<^JVlae_andisns,| a©Tery species ofOebmty,te. con-clusiTe evilenco of italmppy.requite.in. thiaclass=of disor--oers., Many have resorted to these medicine*wan.-uZJcafl-£S«^J)C&.ip*od ll^. Foa, Nervous disorders andBcbiiity tpe Wlneand PUls arc taken according' to the diroc--Hona on the lobcL • ► r

; ; AGUE AND FETEIfy OR CHIUS, '

Aro canted by-the,miasmatio effluviaaridpe from niarshe?,-da»yod yegetations, and lowi {lamp situation*” In Fever‘Ague tho Forest Pilia'aro awvereignTcmcdy.-4-Wfiea have.bren takoi agreealdy; to the directions; we
nerer known thciti tofail- tn effectinga complete cure.Inthefirst place .take a largo dose ofthe Forest* Pills in time-ihit thete operations may: subside before'thereturn, chilliThestomach being xwwwell cleansed,-take thrgaorfourlarge doses of the ICine, at Intervalsof. half anhour, com-'

mendngahout tvro hours beforethe-perkNl for the ehß] to
return; This agne, after,which the IHneshouldtslantlnued in smalt doseato restore strength. Soe ftiHdirections around thebottle. > O v_i,®osBlUlJP'nOK CnUßtEi;.iiotCTt Wu.'r.ft>-» Tn TT IT[tTir fVnnV&Smss> S r̂S^ eonft J'>P1* ,I;»mlbrt)U!cr"of“ll»j!^m!'
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Dlh HALSEFS GUM-COATED FOREST PILLS.
Arean important adjunct to; the-J“orest TVih*.- They ere- coated with pure gum arable,' an iurentian'fo* Br‘Halseyhas received the, nnht patenfemr manied on Pins’trtr the Goremment of — fus »-

r TheForest Wine gpd gum,coated Forest Pffiaiknita to «*>

•. Blfiftl, and restnraton, of the SteSnuachandBowSaT4 -
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